
 

FCPPL2011(April7-9) 

Shandong University, Jinan city, China 

 

Site: 

Cofference room: Siyuan Hall at 3rd Floor of Physics school of 

Shandong University 

Accommodation: University hotel，Xueren building, in the campus of 

Shandong University, 50 meters to Physics school 

Address of Shandong University: Shanda Nan Road 27, Jinan city, 

Shandong province, China 

会议地点：思源报告厅（物理学院 3 楼） 

住宿地点：山东大学中心校区校内学人大厦，山东大学学术交流中心 

山东大学地址：山大南路 27 号,济南      

 

Travel to Jinan: 

There is no direct flight from U.S. or Europe to Jinan, so you need 

to transfer inside China. The airport code of Jinan “Yaoqiang airport” is 

TNA.  

To buy Chinese domestic flight ticket on the web: 

http://flights.english.ctrip.com/International/SearchFlights.aspx  

If via Shanghai come to Jinan, probably you need to change 

airport when transferring, because most of the international flights 

arrive at Shanghai “Pudong airport (PVG)”, however most domestic 

http://flights.english.ctrip.com/International/SearchFlights.aspx


flights take off from Shanghai “Hongqiao airport (SHA)”. The distance 

from PVG to SHA is about 60 km. You can take shuttle or taxi. If via 

Beijing to Jinan, you don’t need to change airport, but maybe 

terminals  

 Another choice is to travel by train in China, but the ticket can’t be 

booked on web, unless your friend in China bought for you. 

Travel to Shandong University 

We will arrange shuttle for mass arrivals, please let us know your 

exact arrival time, if you missed the shuttle please follow the 

instructions below. 

From Jinan airport, you can get a taxi right outside of the arrival 

terminal. It is about one hour from the airport to Shandong University 

and the fare is about 150RMB. Or you can take bus to downtown and 

then change to taxi (stop taxies just beside the road), which spend 

you 25RMB(bus) + 25RMB(Taxi) 

If you travel to Jinan by train, you may take taxi with the fare 

about 20RMB from rail station. It is about half an hour.  

Current change rate: 1Euro = 9 RMB 

When you take the taxi, you may show the following note to the 

taxi driver.  
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